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CHEAT SHEET
Who llves here: Angela Castran;. .' . ,.

an interior stylist for pro

pr6sentation at Graham

Antiques; and her husband Jiihn,

managing director of Castran's

Real Estate Agency. . "' :

Style of home: A two-storey Victorian

terrace in Melbourne's Albert Park.

/1, ttre renovation started intatltP:f January and ended in April

-2012."We had to be in by May because
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THIS HOME'S DYNAMIC DETAILS l"Leopard'sisal flooring,

$5O/sqm, Natural Floors Australia' natura'::-- ---- '- 2''Clean

& Protect' interior low sheen paint in lnfinity White :-- ll 4[

Brtlsh Paints, britishpaintscom au 3.'Architect' engineered

AmericanOaktimberflooringinChocolate- - I : - ':-
Royal Oak F oors, royaloakfloors com al

ortunefavoursthebraveand if you ever needed proof' Anqela

and John Castrans tale rs t After looking to buy a house on the

other srde of the Yarra n the l\,4e bourne suburb of Brunswlck'

the coup e went in a complete V different direction, courtesy of

a fl ck through the Saturday paper 'We weTe cuTlous to take a look' says

Angea "We arrived as the aucloneer was rlnglng hLs bell to startthe

auctlon. so we dartec] throuqa the house and decided we would stay

and watch John and I left the street w th a new house having enjoyed

cbampaqne with our new neighboL]rs al a long way from Brunswlckl"

The pair clearly knew what they were looklng for though as both have

gotafinelyattunedeyefordesignAngelaisannteriorstylislforrespected

ant ques dealer Graham Geddes, whi e John ls the managing director of his

own real estate agency. To top it all off Ange a enlisted the help of her son

lack. director of his own constrL.rction compaay Fencon and her daughter

Lucy, founder of wanderlust-nduclng store Fenton & Fenton' to update

tfre Victor an terrace 'Being fam ly, we cou d say whatever we thought

and be direct, sometimes brutally so," says Ange a "But we all knew we

were working towards creatlng the best result possible"

Angela, what did the renovation entail? A thouqh the home had great

bones. it had not been touched for 20 years so I rea ly needed freshen ng

Our main aim was to have as much nalura ghl as possible ln all roorns

- always a challenge with a Vlctor an te-'acer We rep aced the stained glass

windows with clear g ass; paintecj tae ^-:':' .' i te and put in downlights'

as well as pendant Lighting Our or g -: : -= =::-3.arCs were stained dark

brown/b ack and granitetoned s sa :.-:: ..: -.:' on the bedroorn

floors and sta Tcase Rep ac ng the fr':- ='-".' =s s next on our list
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inside homes

STAR PERFORMER

Q|*x;'^H[".']:'"
lohn's home, whether it's a

bold sculpture, a vintage Poster

or the above artwork

by Kate Dorrough Placing this

work here gives this tricky wall

space a hit of graPhic colour

and contrasting interest to

an otherwise emPtY sPace.
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1. tntry
2. Sitt f g r-, -

3. Livtrg r3; -
4. Privat,.

cou rtyard

5. Polvder roo-
6. Kltchen

T.Dnnqarea

8.5ied
9. Corrtyard

1O.Study/g!est

bedroom

11. Batiroom

12. Guest

bed roorn

13. N,laster

bed roorn
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What was your favourite change f rom the renovation? The kitchen and

dininq area was ouT priority as we love to entertain We regular y host up to

14 people at our table and, ln waTmer rnonths, we sp I out to the courtvard

The k tchen fireplace was in perfect conditlon - lt mlst be -John's Greek

heritagetiathelnsstsonCookinglnthefirep]aceateveryopportunity

Your house has its very own sense of style - where does your

inspiration come from? My daughter Lucy ls the creatoT and owner of

Fenton & Fenton, and reqularly travels the globe findlng all sorts of unique

wares There ls not a room in oL]r horne that ls not littered with her furnlture

fab|cs and items I thjnk sie has an amazing eye we are lucky to share a

slmilar aesthetic Our home is a mix of Fenton & Fenton pieces' alongs de

ant qLre and contemporary furniture' art, tribal artefacts and lunk shop flnds

How has travel inspired your decorative choices? Wherlever we travel

whetherltistcTasmania.Turkey.GreeceoTEthioplaWealwaysbrlng

somethlng home We love to have reminders of those times and places'

but I am a so verv aware that out of context, they don't always work

N/V daughter Georgina runs a charity cal ecl Schools A Gift which builds

SChoolslnaTemoteareaofEthiopia,sotravelhaSbeenagreatWayforUs

to experience co our and iow other cLlltures use it I flnd it truly lnsplrational

What is your top advice for starting an art collection? lf you love a plece

of art, Vou will make itworkand you shouldnt be bound by rules lf it's a

srnall piece,groL.lp twithotherwork,andlf it'sbig'lt-rstenjoyltonltsown

Do you have a favourite room in the house and why? lohn loves the

palnl ng in the sittlng room' Bear Market by Darren N4cDonald and of

co!rse the f rep ace is a constant source of primeval pleas!re! | love

For a look at Jack Fentan's wark, vtsit fencanca, and far a taste

of LucY Fentan's shop, visit fentonandfentan cam au

LESSONS LEARNT

"We had a long settlement which,
in hindsight, was a blessing because
it gave ul time to work through all

the design issues" ANGELA CAsTRAN,owNER

Biggest hidden exPense:
"Rep acinq tfre hydronic

heat ng panels and

furnace, and rewlrlng the

whole house TYP ca lY the

major expense wrth an old

holse aTe the things You

don't see "

POWDER ROOM 0eft) This zone looks

onto the private internal courtyard to give

the petite area a sense of space. GUEST

BEDROOM (below) A Chinese drum from

Fenton & Fenton forms a unique side table'

Bestsurprise: How

diflerent tie light 1n

the house ts now, just

by changing the wal

colour and replac ng

the sta ned glass

wlndouls r,vtth c ear g ass

wherever Possible "
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Angela and John's envtable art

co lection inforrns the lse of

co our throughout the home
''| tre lo draw on Lhe coloLr s i'l a

paint nq and reflect them in fabrics,

g assware and foliage in the room '

explarns Anqela n the master

bedroom, the jewel lones of

the bedhead and cushlons are

sophisticated takes on their bright

counterparts seen in the artworks


